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Mlefatrr re
Hon Frank Cochrane, Hie 

lettre! Railways of Canada, 
arrived at Georgetown from 
Pictou on the Steadier Minto 
a boot 10.30 last Wednesday 

He was accom- 
hy several of the lead- 

officials of the Interco- 
Railwsy, and others 

with the Govern- 
mtat Railways A number 
of the leading public men of 
the Province had gone to 
meet the Minister. They in 
eluded the Federal members 
for Queen’s County, the Pre 
mier of the Province and 
several of his cabinet col
leagues, and other prominent 
members of the Conservative 
party. On his arrival he was 
presented with an address of 
welcome to the Province.

After a stay of about three 
quarters of an hour at George
town, when public matters 
relative to the place were dis- 
cuseed, the party started by 
special train for Mount Stew 
art, where 1 short stay was 
made ; thence to Souris. At 
Souris the railway terminals, 
the wharf and other Dominion 
public works were visited and 
necessary improvements dis
cussed. The party then start
ed For Charlottetown,

Among the things neces- 
sirv and desired along this 
route were new striions at St. 
Charles, New Zealand and St. 
Andrew's, and new sidings at 
Brodenell and Brackley Point. 
These matters the Minister 
viewed favorably and pro
mised attention thereto.

After arriving at Charlotte
town, the Minister, during the 
evening, met several delega
tions in the Board of Trade 
rooms. First the Couucil of 
the Board of Trade discussed 
with him the matter of the 
Car Ferry. The Minister in 
reply said he was awaiting, in 
this matter, the report of his 
engineer, whom he had sent 
to look over the different pos 
sible routes and determine 
where, in his judgment, the 
ferry should be located. He 
thought the report would soon 
be presented, and then work 
would be commenced. He 
hoped considerable of a start 
would be made this autumn.

A citizen's delegation asked 
lor a change for the belter in 
the railway time table be
tween Charlottetown and 
Summerside. The Minister 
promised to give the matter 
his serious consideration. He 
expressed himsell pleased with 
the Island, so far as he had 
been able to see it.

Thursday morning the Min
ister and his friends went over 
the western division of the 
railroad to Tignish and re
turn, «topping at Sumirerside 
nod other intermediate points 
▼minus matters of importance 
and desired improvements 
were discussed.

After returning to Cher 
lottetown ie the evening, the 
Minister and hie party board 
ed the Minto and left for Pic
tou It is hoped and expected 
that several improvements in 
opr railway affairs will follow 
the Minister i vim

wfc as the Laurier Govem- 
mt for our friends to the 

South of us ie whose eyes 
this half of the eouriaent Ag

ed as “a useful adjunct”— 
Ottawa citizen.

The publie will be curious 
to know whether some of the 
Canadian pushers o! the pact 
have in their possession letters 
whoee publication would make 
as interesting reading as Presi 
deal Taft's letter to Colonel 
Rooeevelt—Toronto Mail and 
Empire.

If you moved during the 
past week, are you sure you 
did not forget the household 
cat? If you find you did and 
have not the courage to go 
back to look for it, don’t let 
your former neighbors know 
your telephone number, or 
their opinion of your forget
fulness may tend to disturb 
you.—Ottawa Journal.

An investigation into the 
high cost of living in New 
York shows that certain kinds 
of supplies pass through twelve 
hands between the producer 
and the consumers. Anything 

ill naturally sell at a price 
higher than its cost should be, 
if twelve profits are taken in 
handling it, no matter how 
small each profit may be.— 
Seattle Post Intclligincer.

The publication of the 
President’s opinion can do 
him no harm. In the whole 
matter of the negotiations the 
President appears to advan
tage. It was not his business 
to protect the interests of the 
integrity of Canada. That 
was the duty of the Canadian 
Government first and of the 
people afterwards. The Qov 
ernment failed but the people 
did not.—Vancouver News 
Advertiser.

Hon. Mr. F.
Minister of Trade and Com- 

merce, at Toronto, on April 
10 list, dearly defined the at
titude of the Government.

Fiscal Reciprocity between 
Canada and the West Indies,’ 
he said, * will be followed by 
closer trade relations with 
Australia and all the other 
British Dominions, in the firm 
conviction that ultimately the 
Mother Country will find it in 
her interest to enter an im
perial trade system and reci
procate the preference she 
now receives from overseas."

Tkel

May 15.—Thai 
Quebec provincial elections 
(today resulted in the return of! 
the Gouia government by an 

majority over that 
which it had in the hat House 
By the radiatrihutioe act pros 
ed at the last session of the 
legislature, seven new seats 
were added, and while the op-

Mr. Taft
absolutely w
the coütrnxKm-

m wss the

people, luck

Of the four Oenadii Pro
in which the Liberals 

the reins of gov-1 
the record of the 

Administration in Quebe 
many ways the 

objectionable.
Quebec in the 
dal elections signified their 
approval of the Gouia Gov 
lrnminPi nanti and were of 
the opinion that it justified

SUM
PtttiTBS

\kk\h MOORE & MeLEOD Stia*N
Mm
Ik* 16s

petition captured two of there ^ U"£

it lost one other, thus making ,the net gain in the Liberal Quebec Chronide renari
majority in the new Heure «here w nothing for the Oppo- 
tix. All of the members of sltlon «° hu« defer to the 
the new cabinet were re P°P^« deewwo. 
elected, the only ooe to suffer To tilImtentt and purpo* 
being the Hon. Urn. Devlin *c «“d.ng of the part.es 
in Temiskamingue. Mr.DevIm *• «me a^t was m the art 
wto however, succemful in There are a few
N motet county. Premie, Gouin both «de* but the
was elected b, a huge mayor- W*nce “ «T* mamtmaed. 
ity ia both Portneuf and “'he g^ms of th. one pmty 
Johns. Mr. Tdlier, the op- «J** by thore of the

The Conservatives made a

We denounced the Taft 
measure as a cheat upon our 
people. It remained for Mr. 
Taft to let the world know 
that it was also intended to be 
a swindle on our neighbor' 
The same forces that framed 
this measure to squeeze the 
America n public designed 
also to rob the Canadians un 
der the guise of friendship, 
and to transfer their bank 
credits to New York—Phila
delphia North American.

It’s a long way from Vic 
toria to St. John, but not too 
far for us to extend a hand 
across the meuniains, the 
prairies, the Great Likes and 
the St. Lawrence Valley, and 
to say, “Shake friends for we 
are both in the heydey of pro
sperity." The city which the 
Loyalist Fathers founded 
nearly one hundred and thirty 
years ago and this moat Wes
tern Ontpost of Empire can 
and, we are sure, do, rqjoice 

each other's progress,— 
Victoria Colonist.

The Montreal
leading Libera! 
Quebec, which

Herald, tiiel
organ

I fought fori
reciprocity with miles of tiare
lyadllnes, says now, in discurs- 
ing the. Taft statement, that 
reciprocity would make Can 
aiin aa adjunct of the United j 
States . "The instinct of self- 
preservation turned out to be 

Iger than political reason- 
and it most be said thaï

1 Premier McBride of ■rid*! 
Columbia was in Louden whan 
the Taft Rooeevelt correspon 

published.. In his 
hawse he certainly 

struck the nail on the 
These were bis Initial words i 
“ire never seen such a blunt 
admission before, but it cor
rectly represents the view we 
took in Canada before the ele 
cl ion. The American kecupyo.

The recent naval demons 
tration by Italy in the Dar 
dandles is claimed in well 
informed circles in Europe to 
have a deep significance than 
attaches to the mere bombard 
ment of the Turkish fortifica
tions. The Dardanelles or 
the Strait of Gallipolli, 
sometimes called, are the long 
and narrow strip of water 
between Europe and Asia 
which connects the Aegean 
Sea with the Sea of Marmora. 
Strategically the strait is ofl 
importance as it commands 
the enterance to Constantino
ple from the Mediterranean.
It is also a water highway 
used extensively by the com- 
merdal fleets of Europe.

As the result of the bom
bardment Turkey has taken a 
course which Italy must have 
been wdl aware would be 
adopted. She has closed the 
Dardanelles to all ship traffic, 
The los* and inconvenience to 
the commercial fleets of 
Europe hy this action is likely 
before long to call for inter
vention which judging by the 
slow and unsatisfactory pro
gress of the war, from Italy's 
standpoint would well suit her 
purpose. Turkey is within her 
fights in closing the Dardan 
dies, but if the Powers step in 
as there Is every reason to 
suppose they will. In the in 
tcrest of thdr own shipping, 
it will be with the direct in 
timation to the bdligerents 
that is about time they settled 
their differences and Fame to 
terms.

The suggestion is *|so en 
tertained that Italy’s warlike 
demonstrations in the Dard, 
anelles have the tacit consent 
of Russia, a country more in 
terested than any other in 
Europe in stirring up Inter- 
nationil complications over 
this question. By the treaty 
signed in 1841 no foreign ship 
of war may pass thtough the 
Dardanelles without the con
sent of Turkey. The treaty 
has not always been rigidly 
adhered to, a notable instance 
occurring in the Russo Jap
anese war when two Russian 
volunteer fleet crujsprs slipped 
through the Bosporus and the 
Dardanelles under a com 
mercial flag. But In a general 
way it has been recognised by 
the Powers and is the great 
obstacle to the Russian fleets 
gaining ac«ess to the Medifpr- 

It bee been one * 
the chief time of “—-y 
fereig" policy for many years 
«0 obtain pwnMttipo for her 

top* fredy through 
the straits. The other Euro
pean powers ere equally alive 
to the fact that the Dardanelles 
are the key to the titaatioo and 

I no such permission b 
in greeted ; nor is

position leader, was re dectcd 
in Joilette, but two of his 
lieutenants, Armand Lavergne 
and Jules Prévost, both of 
whom run in two counties, 
suffered defeat in one, Mr. 
Lavergne winning in 
magny and losing in Mont
morency, and Mr. Prévost 
suffering defeat in L'Assomp-

better showing in reality than 
was indicated by the returns, 
as they reduced the majorities 
in most of the constituencies 

Mont-1 ®till’ *”«" •** «hat, in Iourier’s 
pet Province they have much 
leeway to make up.—St. John 
Standard.

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street

r Rummage

The Bargain
Sale in

Basement

tion and winning in Terre
bonne. But little interest was Feared Vessel Feny Straek | 
manifested in the elections, Weet I
the difference amounting to 
apathy in the English dis- _tricts of Montreal. The gov- ***®,“,k ,we< I

ernment appealed to the peu
ple on its good record, while ■»>«»*, M»y 17.—it k fcomd tb.tl
the opposition charged it with Ü^ZiVe 3. "STT* wboe”r| 

extravagance, citing the eree
tion of a $3,000,000 jail and a ,
$600,000 technical school in that to. bee. wet rot b, lb. |
Montreal as examples, and p—T»toi

, the boom 0# a vernal. U.lom oho wee |
contending that the money *,11,, „lUl , (rae ,
could have been better spent so tf

advancing the interests of *^|( ^ ^ (

bees bel «Hebtly

primary education in the rural 
districtsol the province. Good **** 
roads also figured, the gov 
ernment relying upon Its pro- msr* toon 0/ tmy 
gramme and the opposition
contending that the money be sbte to web» U«or»«,i, eed tbe| 

could be spent to bette, ad- _t_.
vantage, alleging that the Tbe mIIw he, bam vary! 
government’s policy tended to tb* •*•**,or *•” 8e#s> »■* 11 "• W*»| 
favor those roads which would H H r[t rl.- ^ Harbor.|
be largely used by automo «.perloWwdeoi W USB aortas • 

biles to the neglect ol those 
which were of greater value «eye that m aim om no evMoeao lei 
to the farmers. •■poert of the theory that the eeeeol|

•ireab wee 
Hew York

(easel Fini Lent Mllllnn. |^

For example :
Trimmed Hate, worth up to $6-00 each,

go for $1.00
Ladies untrimmed Hate, worth to

$126 each for 36c-
Print Cottons in all patterns, worth

14c. for 10c.
4 pieces Drees Goode, worth

70c- to $1.26, now 850. 
Ginghams in checks and stripes, regular

’ 16c. for 10c.
Fairly good Print Cottons 6c.
Oxford Shirtings, regular

16c. value now 10c- 
60 inch unbleached Table Linen,

worth to 10c., 15c. bunch
Coats, Skirts, etc., at half price and leee.

We have just fitted up the big basement 
under our store as a large extra salesroom. 
We are using it to dispose of odd lots, rem
nants—any sort of goods that has outlast
ed its time here. The prices in every case 
are ridiculously low. In fact any article 
offered in the “ Bargain Basement" will be 
away under ite value.

~ -, ebolberee. May !•.—The tUgby •*-Ottawa, May 15.—“ The Alb.rt J Ullt Cm,. AH-
lost million*’ of the census jeet erHred bore awl reports be YI eg 
liken Iasi ho no, k™ ™ô’S’ÏS
located, despite the careful «mi of c«pe Hst-i. doriM » ihtsk lee
counting *nd double checking Th.ertHK.e~ «Mb», 'eteea rteeee 

e _ ns, I eed iwslf# keote. Tne bed wee not
Oi the Census staff. The lost lejared, the simmer • rlk'DS ‘he main
million will probably never bd boo*, «rryiM llaway, .loo te» eelel! 
, , , '.I. ge$ *od maioeell T*U Jar r.lWlbel1found, but measures have t**n o„r „ lhs< wsln, WIMW, tb,
adopted by the immigration cable and i*oneg she •*# goisg dowe,
branch of the department of «*«•«. e,v« b. M tu. b»W.r Theee war* ont ovai
the interior to “stop
leaks.* so that when the next —e ti-. is..* op .0-. -x tb. dear !

, eg-. Tute te eedoehiedl, tb# reb.ee.n
census is taken all the people ,lmr> b, ,b, .i.beerb ih. op1
in and coming to Canada will tele .ad er-w dwl.rid they ee Loibie,
be accounted for. The de ,Dijhr. M«y 19. —Toa eciio »ufr iiiu
ptrtment under the new sys- jowe b. tb. e-eMaehip s. w. tv,,., a 
tern obtains a manifes1 of Unie Hoe», tore, oei ie betbedlwrt 

. 1. Loi», oummande i by Capfnio JoLo
ever) outgoing steamer at AfV Te. ly.„ llle , 
ocean ports, Slating the nurn yeewrdey, rsponi.r Ike e III.lee eed 
her and destination of pass
engers. The moveroeot across 
the international boundary is 
measured by an exi.hangt- of 
ttaqstiç^ between the Cana 
diao and United State* immi
gration departments. The 
figures thus obtained are com- ^
pared and carefully recorded, *

and the Canadian government * 
js thus provided with fairly ~" 
accurate iofonqatioq 

of

|lbe leee ot eele be*» eed 1

I hi ■let# and Arctic Ce
Te Hedsee Bey. ,

Otteee, Ms, IS.—SW DefaetgMSSaf 
--------- mi Is**. *.

United States and in Canada D*w wa,

Hqnor it D. K.vWi ogh rtttd 1 el the ■ég
al Uw Hedeoo Bey .ed 

telereele of fete» *art*« 
Th. Sfi.to «He *>m. tee dey»

■Torttoto, May IT. fips«k*H ia I l,l*'r! •=< vl|l p * Meet -ed 
reply to the toes* The d»y wastis ** b*'bOT0' oh"eblU

I without a revoluttpnary d 
tuihtoCe Of *e balaôoe 
power, that it will be,—£ 
John Standard.

A Winnipeg doopateh of the 
city Movement was délibéra- jUth eey.i—^iiaety-Bve per ceoE

of the wheel he* been leeded in 
the three prairie province, while

tely designed to detach Canada 
from participating in Imperial 
Reciprocity and to drleai the 

( Imperial preferential 
to which Canada is so 

devoted.'

the heavy rein eartailed the sere 
ege in nome eeetioae, m other, the
eoermoae ere#» are now break ing 

d ia agreage frot 
'fire per oeoh.

the United Empire Loyatieto, who] 
today eelebrated the landing of 
the Loyaliet« at St John, N. B , on 
Hay 18, 1878, Right Hon. $. L 
Borden, Premier of Canada who 
w ae the gueet of honor, reenooted 
the hietory of the United Empire 
Loyaliste, the part they had play 
ed in the building anil etrengthen 
ng of the BriUafi Empirp end the 
institutions within it. confinée 
which have alway. been the ed 
miration of the world and after 
vbmh inetitntioof tb* wprty oy»r 

^ bsv# bswi sKxbUcd ffumrl

These Men’s Suits at $15
Are Q-cxxl Values

1 hese 115 suits for men are splendid 
values for he prices. They include a 
choice line of tweeds, serges and wor
steds, madi in the popular, three but
ton, single breasted, sack style, with all 
the care, .kilful tailoring and smart 
finish that « Xpert tailors can produce.

The lat-wt styles are displayed in 
this line, a id the wide range of sites 
assures you of getting ■ perfect fit. Cell 
in and see the line—get a master tailored 
and perfect suit lor................,..$18

*
We have other styles priced at $77$

to.

E H BROWN'S
im qiiBEN mm.

MUWii ijurcui usiii - ------- ---- --------— - — .

^.iPISSCOAL ! Spring & Summer Weather
residence In the Thü Süt/U ma o- -» m, 1— — '■■■■

AU kinds

Bn n h
kit order.

Tb» Mteto wiü be le ooœmeod of 
( »l»t Aodereoe, who will bece with bti 
Lteel K.oigbt wd the well known 
Newfooadlend neilgetor, Cept Bertielf 

The eh it» will r#»eln ie the Hudson 
Bey vstere neUl driven out by the lee,
.nd JU1 AtN b«« ,1.4.11,
ttoe « 10 tb. Wgtb 0# tb. ...Ig.Uoe 

à w.p I .dieting lb. .x.HM. 
of good bo,bo™ .1 Port Cborehlll bu 
boon profered by toe m.iln. deport 

If Port Churchill I. ertwud 
t>Btin 10 elll her. « right of w.y lo lb# 
h.rhof endyf tb# .rrrtr^m.ei

,B1ID COIL—DiflirentSiw 
[Son Coil-Ml IUD4U

Minaffl’s
nsuralgla.

Liniment cure#

C. Lyons &Co,
Charlotte town

Nov. 10 lfilQ.
P. B.JI.

Spring and I call» for I

Fraser * MeQuaid,
Barristers <5f AUortuyt-ai 

Imv), Soiuùors Notaries 
Petim, etc..

Souris, P. E. Island,
Aktaeir 1 Lfisfotitikt

Repairing, Gleaning and Pinking ot
W« beg to remind our numeroos patrons that we

have REMOVED from 38 Prince Street 
tu oor saw stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Oonroy'i Office, where we shall be

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention, wa
Our work is reliable, end oor prices plena, our eoetomers.

H. McMillan

- v' ■


